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HANDSOME CUPS ARESAND KILL SCHOOLRELIGIOUS CENSUS TOPENNANT WINNERS IN

HananShoeslVJUOlV BASKETS
l Not tk fllrnw weak k!n4
I "usually offered, out very nloa--

ly made. tronf cnM that ar.
built for aervlca.

i IVASrE BASKETS

W. have a. fclg toek of these, -
six different to
electlon from.

Priced 4Sc 5Sc ISC 'So. :'

; OVAL CLOTHES BASKETS
I (Mak. .plendld baby's sleep- -

lr,g baskets.)
4 II In. long, i In. wlfla. 11 m

de.p Wo
. 1 : In. lon. l In. wld. U In.
J; deep $1.06 each.
- to in. Ion, 11 In. wlda. 11 in.
: dot? w

CLOTHES HAMPERS
l Mad axtra strong, with cot-- I

ara and heavy wooden bot--i
' torn square shaped.

II in squar., 1 in daap, fi.M
II In, squars, 51 in deep, $.'
10 in. squar. 1 0P' B0

; Basket oornr in Houesfurnish- -
. , tug Department. .

We want to disillusion the man --

who thinks he has always been
perfectly satisfied with the
style, fit and quality of the
shoes he's been wearing, yet
who has never worn Hanan
Shoes. We want to show him
that he has never known what
real shoe comfort is.

FOUR CLASSES NAMED

AIXi-LEAG- TEAMS AWOUXCED

BY TirE MAMAGEMEST,

Boys of T. M. C. A. Met Tuesday

Night fur Selection of Members

of Gorerninj Board.

The big-- athlstlo event of the part
week in T. M. Cv- A. circle was the
doting of the Bible clans and baaket
bait leagues, the four classes bringing
the season to a does with the follow
Ing pennant wlnnera: Class A, Roy
Jordan's team; class B, Charlie Thom
as team; olaaa C. Everett Wilkinson's
Mtn; claa 1, Hampton Smith' team.
The player making up the four win-
ning flvea are aimong the beet to be
found in the city and in them the
management of the association be-

lieves that it has some talent whloh
will reflect great credit on the

on the 'basketball court in
the future. team have
been selected as follows: Class A

M. V.Moore & Co.

Wood, I. t; Roy Bollng. c; Itillip 'nday school association are firm In

belief that the taking of the cen-m- ,
Randolph, r. g.: Oeotl Arthur. 1. g.;lhe. -i t... u. v, a a i ana will rut! It in ereat cood here. A

FILL'S

Peerless

DET PICKED
MILE FED
POULTRY.

"ASK TOTJR

HILL'S

vimm Aviffif7.it, .itu OLCifi.tTfi nuuiii. I

wtlllty men. Olasi B Perry Tomlln. l

t.l Roy Donnahoe, I. f.j Dewey Cllne
paptaln, c.; Robert Faster, r. K.'.
George Hears, 1. g.; Eugens Ooatjon

and Harry Courtney, utility men.
Class O Bertney Smith, r. f,i MottI
MurretU, 1. ti Everett Wilkinson, cap-
tain, o.: Frank DeToung, r. g.: Wil- -
llivm Reynolds, I g. Class D Hugh
Fits, captain, r. 1; Frank ItfJms, I. f.;
Clyde Gentry, c; Hsimpden Smith, r.
g,i Frank Jackson, 1. g.

The season which has Just loed
has been by far the most successful
in the history of the organization and
the management of the T, W. C. A.
and the boys who 'have taken part in
ths games are delighted with the suc-
cess of the past seiuinn. The game
have been close and Interesting and
ths attendance at, the various meet-
ings of the Bible class has bpen a
third larger tfhle year than ever before.
Ths rules for playing have been strict,
profanity, the use of tobacco and
numerous other habits having been
under the ban, Not once during the
season has it been necessary for an
official to chaa. one of the player
from the court, the ymingmeni hav-
ing observed the rules of the league
to ths letter. They have shown keen
interest in ths games and although
many times ths officials at the con
tests have been boys of the, associa-
tion, the referees have had no trouble
enforcing their rulings. As has been
the case since ths organisation was
formed, eligibility to participate rn the
games has been established only
through attendance upon the meet
ings of the Bible classes.

Th. boys of the association will
meet tomorrow night alt 7:10 o'clock
for the selection of members of the
board of governors to serve during
the approaching at months. The
meetings will b. hald at the audito-
rium of the assoolatlon building and
all of the boys of the institution are
urged to be present. Following the
meeting of ths younger members of
ths aasouUCIon, picked teams of
classes A and B, of the association
leagu., will play far the T. M. C. A.
basketball ohamplonshlp, Iurt year,
th. B players grabbed It winning
ths gam. by two polnta Bines that
time th. B players have held the as
sociation championship. The team
winning It this year will remain cham
pion of th. association until next year.

CLOSE GAME.

MOBILE, Ala, March 12. The
Detroit Americans defeated the Mo-

bile Southern association team here
today 3 to 1. Three oubl plays by
Mobile featured. Cobb, ait bat three
times doubled twice.
Score: R. it. K i

Mobil. yfiT., .... ........ 1 4 1

Detroit. 16 4

Williams, Cullom and Schmidt,
Browi; Csvet, Hall and MoKee,

Miller Hiigglns says his Cardinal
will not he crippled by the desertion
of Dvans to the Federals, since he haA
Planned to can Steve anyway. tt

BE TAKENJOMORROW

CITY IS WV1DKD IXTO EIGHT

D1WTIUCT9.

Two Hundred CTinrch Worker will

Compile Asltevllle's Religions

fttaUstlu.

For the purpose of securing in-

formation rela'iv. to the religion.!
affiliations of Vne reidenta of thin
cltv In the hope that Ashevllle's

church attendance may be Increased
and the member of various rhuren
who are no longr regular attendant
may be brought to the realisation
that their presence at the local
houses of worship I desired. 100

church workers, under the direction
of Rev. Iwls Collins tomorrow will

take a religious oensu of the city,
All preparations for the compilation
of the census have been completed

and the member of the Ashevllle
vinLtera' association and the local
member of the Buncombe County

"
similar census was taken about Tour

years ago and th. results were very
helpful, the reports of the pastors
of the various churches showing

that the attendance at their hounes
of worihlp was materially Increased.
The visitors have been Instructed to
ask only th. questions necessary to
obtain the Information desired, to
distribute the invitation cards with
nil rtoln anv Den oral soliciting, to
include no transients in their reports,

to finlsn their sections promptly and
t renort to looal headquarters for
more work.

Ths visitation record contains
space for the name of the person vis!
ted, the place of residence, number
of persons Included in ths record,
number under eighteen years of age,

number attending Sunday school,
church membership or preference,
name of pastor f church attended
no preference, Information refused
not at horns, vacant house and any
remarks that might be considered ap-

propriate.
The city has been diVlded Into eight

districts, each with fourteen to twenty-f-

our sections. All of the seotlrtns
have bn platted on the cards ready
for the pair of visitors. They will
not have to crow the street unless
both sides of It sre In the plat TMs-trl- et

No, 1 lnolud the depot fielgh-- J

borhood from Philip street south,
with both sides of Bouth French
Broad avenue and SouthMde avenue.
Wstrict No. 2 Includes West . end
from Ann street to the rlvr, between
Lyman street and Cniirtland avenue.
Plstrtct No. S cover the territory
from North Main street and the
mountain and south of ColWe street.
rMstrlot No. 4 extends from Ann
street to Oak with Wood fin, TTIn --

waese and TTavwnod streets na the
northern boundary; riiilln and Col-les-

street na ths southern bound-
ary; flouth M1n street as the eastern
boundary. W"trlct No. I taJMs In all
between Montfnrd svenue and , th
rh-e-r from. Cotirtland avenue north
restrict No. ties between North
"a'n and Wnnifln streets, north of
Haywood and TTIwsse. rMstrlot No.
7 Is between North Main street and
Centrsl avenue and Washington rend,
north of Woodfln street Central,
avenue and Washtnrton road.
District No. S extends from Central
avenue to the mountain, north of
Woodfln and College streets.

All visitors from Bethel Methodist.
South French Bmad Baptist and f)ra
fltreet Preshvterlan churches will
start from Bethel Methodist at J
o'clock and canvas the first district.
District No. 1 will be cared for by
the visitors from West F.nd Baptist.
Hnvwood Street Methodist, Ftrtit
Methodist Wptscopal churches nnd
ths farmtlon armv. Districts No. S

and 4 will be worVefl bv the men of
the First Baotlst, First Pr,rtiyt;.r,,ni
Central Meth'aflst and Trinity Kpls- -

I copal entireties, slarttnsr from Central

MADE CARAMELS

WINS COUNTY MEET

AXXCAL EVENT IN

SPITE OP LITIIER.

Team from Falrvlew High School

Wins Second Honor and Lei- -'

cester School TlUrd.

ln spite of the inclement wesUher

whU h prevailed Saturday the track
for

and field meet of the Buncombe county
hlKh schools at Riverside park was a for
decided success. Although th track
wit not hi the best of condition sev-

eral
in

of the dashes were made In ex-

cellent time and all of the events were the
strongly contested. On account or the a
chilly atmosphere the athletes encoun-
tered some difficulty in keeping
warmed up for th. different races but
taken as a whole the meet was declar-
ed 'to be a great success. G.

For th. second time the honors
were corried off by teams representing

L.
Sand Hill school. Lest year the team
from this school took first place rn

C.
the meet and won the ellver cup pre-

sented by the Ashevllle Merchants'
association. This ouip was given with

C.
the understanding that It is to become
the premanent property of the school
Winning it three times.

The Rand Hilt team won the meet
I.Saturday with a total of twenty-fou- r

points whJljrthe team from Falrvlew
high school was a good second with
nineteen points. Third place was
taken by the Leicester school with a to
total of fifteen points. Eleven schools
participated In th meet and every one
of them made a good showing. Mucn
interest had been aroused over the
county and a good crowd was In at
tendance.

The meet began promptly at 1

o'clock and lasted until some time
after 4 o'clock. Rome dflffloulty was
mot in arranging the different event
slpce some of the schools had not
prepwed for certain of them hut this
was finally adjusted, Nine events T.
were held with results! as follows:

1. Running hflgh Jjimp Roy Cro-wel- l,

of Sand Hill school, first; Walk
er, of Barnardsvllle, second; will Kay,
of Sand Hill,' third.

I. 1320-ya- dash N. Alexander,
Leicester, first: C. Ralston, Grace,
second; H. Walker, Barnardsvllle,
third.

8. Half-mil- e run Earl Fletcher,
Sand ITill, first; G. Goldsmith, Fair-vie-

second; Waldrop, Leicester,
third.

4. Shot put George Gordan, Band
Hill, first: Will Ray. Rond Hill, sec
ond ; W. .Cathey, Candler, third.

5. Two hops and a Jump Hutch-
ison, Falrvlew, first: W. Cathey. Can-

dler, second; II, Walker, Bajmarda-vlU- e,

third.
. 440-yar- d dash A'. Alexander,

Iilcerter, first: Regirte Holcombe,
Sand Hill, sooond; Bar! Fletcher, 8nnd
Hill, third.

7 Running broad Jumrj Walker,
Hamardsvllle, first; O. Hutchison,
Fuli-vic- second; F. Waldrop, Leices-
ter, third,

8. Mile race ft Ralston, Grace,
first; M. Jones, Falrvlew, second; J.
Ralston, Oraco, third.

9. 100 yard dash G. Hutchison,

have headquarters at Munttord school
or aero the street .from the school
building and visitors from the First
Christian, First Presbyterian, Central
Methodist and Trinity Episcopal
churches will conduct the canvass.
District No. 7 will be visited by the
workers from North Ashevllle Meth-

odist and Motliodlst Protestant
churches and the North Ashevllle
Baptist mission Sunday school, start-
ing from the Methodist church. Dis-

trict No. S will be worked by half of
the women from the First Baptist
and First Presbyterian churches and
by all of the workers from the First
Consrregatlonal church.

The ministers' association has
adopted resolutions asking that the
merchants and others who employ
young men and young women allow
them to gt on" for a sufficient length
of time tomorrow to take the religi-

ous census of the city. It Is expect-
ed that practically all of those who
have agreed to dn this work will re-

port for duty tonf'rrow morning and
the workers expert to perform the
task In one day.

"CORONA DRY"
Arsenate of Lead

raMaw4lua.lh,ll
I

MUM spray mtxtsr. Satttwertls
Ilia --a nraimsi aetata.

SprtT
1th amixture

that sAwsyit ha ths
asms itrenirth. You cannot

naa a naate arsenate and be lure of
uniform Mrength. Largtandfractkal
mtagt m aU tctumt,Jor alf tunoui,
kai Bfwwrf that in "Corona Dry' you
do get thi very thing plu highest
poitonlnc power, and abwlut. safety

Largest and Most
Progressive .Grower Everywhere

air tail "Owou Dry" hat anr cWtrt

ku tla-a- tat " kith .hciFncr nun
Inpla, cl.ion od aulii to tundl. iha a

run tiuntiu ii iit wm n" "
iminlnx c" et Bwawred .wilr in

Coroea Dry" aMlilwlT fciltaaaS
ritrrtnlutM CtJMlmg Uut, Cmnilhtml
til lt--t lmoot hort trail nl ahaSst

Oaa taut o! Cwocu Dnr" will
to tb. wk ol U". ttm' at " in
JolthMiM. WriwtaboeklM. Ailctot
CDlm''TrMlnaanac"rJlkr.MMai

CORONA CHKMICAt TO
Daya MUwaaa,Wtoaaala

i. a. Morrison fit v,o.

80-8- 4 Patton Avenue.
AGKT

Fot West North Carolina.

Headquarters for

Bean Myers Spray Pumps and Ac- -

6PRAV MATERIALS.

OFFEREDJFORWINNERS

Victors In First and Second FlIgtiM

Will Receive Handsome Trophy

Oops. Handicap Tournament

Th. tmcn's handicap golf tourna-
ment of the Ashevllle Country club Is
creating keen intarest among the
many lovers of th. game her. and
visitors to Ashevdll and the links are
drawing large 'crowds daily. Giw
Park bin la offering a handsome cut

the winners In the first flight
while the Manor gives a similar prize

the second flight victor. Th
'management of the Inn announces that

addition to the cup which 1 to be
awarded to the wearers of the laurel.

leas fortunate players will receive
troptiy, this cup toeing gl-e- to the

beaten eight." '

The women's handicap tournament
begins today. .

First flight S. F. Hodgrnan, Jr.,
11. Leslie; B. F. Bourne A. A.

Beebe, G. StlkeJeathor J. B. Potter,
H. Jones A. H. Paokler. F. 8. Cole-ma- n

Dr. T. P. Chessborough, Dr.
U Minor W. F. Mourtng, B. P.

Davddge W. B. Oxtoby. E. C. a.
Jordan fl. A. Brown: second flight

H. Clarke H. a Firestone, W. H.
McOurdy P. H. Traviis, H. P. Dar-
lington G. A. "Hanris, N. L Doyfoor

C A. Rich, George Richardson E.
Frost, C. A. Palmer Ewlng Hill, W.

Hal brook A. Sparry, A. 8. Barnard
B. D. Schlbla
The cup which are to be awarded
the winners are handsomely en-

graved am present a beautiful ap-
pearance. The Contestants doubtless
will work hard for them In both
flights and the winner will prig, them
highly.

- - i.Tii'iJVVtnjnnninarisuijuij-sT- ,

Falrvlew, first; N. Alexander, Leices-
ter, second; George Gordon, Sand Hill,
third.

The officers of th. meet were: C E.
Bktckstock, Sand Hill school, starter;
Quinton HoMon, Black Mountain, J

Bradley, West Aeheville, and
H. (Sawyers, Reem'a Creak, Judges;
N. C. Shttford, Dlltmore, timekeeper;
N. L, Ponder, Johnston, reooTder.

The individual star of the meet was
G. Hutchison, of the Leicester team.
He captured first plac in both the
100 yard dash and the two bops and a
Jump and was a close second In the
running broad Jump.

"STERLING"

Heavy Service Bicycles
Experience has taught a

number of Ashevllle merchants
that bicycles are the most
economical delivery to be had,
provided a Rood strong 'bicycle,
mka.de for that purpose Is used.
'Sterling Bicycles are built Tor
heavy servloe work and will
give satisfaction.

J.I1. IIEIRN &C0.
No. 4 Battery Park Place

Try a ton of our Blue 1

I Gein or Jellico Lump I
Goal. There is none I

Phone 2!I iIOffloe Phone 610 ....

we sen wooa ana tunuung.

I Asheville Dray, Fuel &

IConstructwnCo

.
SEW rmmtr.vnw vjiu

COOK STOVES.

1 Burner $S.OO

2 llurnei . $7.b0
3 Burners $9.S0
4 burners ...,$U.OO

Brown Hardware
Company

SS NORTH WAS ST.
. l'HOXE 87.

Everything

Electrical

for

The Automobile

Edison Mazda Bulb

t CP. for Tail Lights. . . . 35c
4. and 8 OP. Side Lights. 40c

12, IS and 18 CP. Head
Lights .. .ooo

14 CP. Head Lights ..... .B5o
These bulbs are and 1 volts,
with single and double conn:-Uon- s.

Base 2 and

PIEBMOXT ELECTRIC CO.

64 Patton Ave.- - Opp. P. O.

Globe Poultry Feeds
Prepare your flocks now for Spring Hatch. Sturdy hardy stock

Clve corresponding chick. GlOBH SCRATCH FHHJD rebuilds

and tones up your 'fowls and ophkaVds their highest staatdard. A

trial eofwlnoaa.

Full Hn. of poultry supplies and th. prions ar. reasonable.

L. R. STRICKER
29 WEST COLLEGE STREET PHOXB 1930.

WlOlcjsale and Retail Seeds and Poultry SuppUe.

This Stwre Is the boms at
Hart fichaftnsr Mane

Clothssv

Dunfrkvp Hats, MwahattaS
Shirt

11 PKttxm Are. Pihwrii. 7$

QUALITY

SAUGAGE
HAMS
BACON

NEIGHBOR."

QUALITY

MARKET
We are Successful cater?'1919. to a variety of annetlu

PHONES 289-290-- a

of VanO

& McGUlRE
ty Market

Phone 414

WING"

1
I

PBMaMaBal
' ".

. H. LAW
, $6 PACTOH AVB.

WE ARE NOW
f.

located

14-1- 6 N. Main St
LAXGREX BUM,

arkh a complete 11m of house-
hold rmtftts.

IhclXLDcpt Store
14-- X. Wain St, Phone 107

$OMB lAt WH WILL MAKD

; TOUR GLASSES

Why Not Now?
Our IntslIlgeBtly applied ut

trios means batter glass
for you.

Charles D. Doness
' Uptosnetiist Mil OpOcian.

M. rattan Are, Opp. Postolflps,

mttm

COAL BIN

Empty
i''."v,.: ::..,''

' PHONE 40.

"Another Load

M.&W.
; Please."
Ashevllle Coal Co.

North Pack ftqoaro.
r. M. WKAVEB, Managsf.

W. D. Arthur
Sheet Metal Works

'", rvjisssity

UEADOWS & ARTHUR
4 Market St Phone Ilia

DIXIE MOTOR CO.

BUCK 1885

rtoM sot. 6$ to 00 21. Main

CITIZENS
TRANSFER

COMPANY
48 Pattern Are.

Phone 25.

Jfe ar prompt. rsUabl. tnd
responsible. Merchants' haul- -'

lag, furniture ma Ink ' storage.
packing and shipping. Prompt
baggacti transfer aorrije. En-

dorsed by U. C. T. 1 T, f. 1

BURPEE'S
A NEW SPENCER SWEET

PEAS
ISncitotor, a rich, glowing

and salmon orange col--

King Whits, the largest and
finest white; Wed gowood, a
unique shade of light or Wedge-woo- d

blue; Empress Eugenie, a
delicate light gray, flaked with

7 lavender. Any of th. above,
2&c per packet

Grant's Pharmacy
Drags and Seeds '

.

' Th arshaUtoww-Centra- iV Mi.

1:1 CHOICE LAMBI
MD

PRIME RIB ROASTini

HI

STAR
1917, 1918,I Phones:

must bs true that aU of the players Methodist church. Certain sections
who Jumped to the Feds were ready will he done bv the mature women nf
for the emp heap when they flop- - Central Methodist cht.reh, It Is an-pe-

nouneed. District No. 6 and 9 wll!

Order Fresh Water Perch
Asl-ievlll- e Fisti Company

CITY MARKET

Fresh Shipment

Candy Berries, 35c per jar. Stem Ginger, 50o
per can. Orange & Lemon Slices, 50c per box. Crys-
tallized Ginger, 30c can. Chocolate covered Ginger '50c per can.

Lavender Amethysts
Violet Amethysts
Pink Amethysts

Rhodolites
Native
Gems

Beautiful to Behold
Lovely to Have

Satisfying Prices
Unusual Colors

Our designing and manufacturing de-

partments are at your service.

Arthur M. Field Co.

L

YATES
ST Haywood

Plron. 1T15 and 171

46RED

r

The New
GRAPE JUICE
WITH THE BETTER FLAVOR.

Contain, no water. presorraUvea colorto auaur. Abadntd,

ROGERS GROCERY CO.TRY SOME FRESH
HOME JVliolesalaJJistiibutorSr

Phone 96.CANDY KITCHEN AND CLUB CAFE.
niAR POSTOFFICE. PHO.VB 110. HAYWOOD STREXT

PNFURNtRHKn ROOMS FOR RENT

tion team is to be known as the
'Ansonat" in honor of Cap Adrian

Ikniioa, the old OhJoacs player and
manager, and the first whit ebUd
'bogs la Msrehalitpwjj. ;,

"THS TASTE TELLS.


